
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Speisen 

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? 

sausage: die Wurst, die Wurste 
small, thin sausage: das Wurstchen, die Wurstchen 

FOR BETTER OR FOR WURST 
EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT GERMAN SAUSAGE 

Wurst, t at term comprises an en0r
mous variety. There are the smoked 
sausages, ranging from the plain old 
salami t0 such si,>ecialties as Katenr:auch 
or Plockwurst. AIJ. of these will keei,> -
if proi,>erly stored, that is, hung in a 
eool and airy place, not stashed away 
in the refrigerator - for a year 0r 
more. Wurst in tmis category stands only 
to gain from long storage. But. bec.ause 
it is made t© keep for a long time, 
it must be made ff0m first rate ingrecl
ients only. Therefore all sm0ked sa_usage 
in West Germany or [})auerwuf'St 1s 
fairly expensive. 

Then there is the wide range 0f sausage 
that is first boiled, then smoked for 
better flavor and appearance. If will 
keep only a sh0rt time in the ref,rigerator 
and is meant to be eaten shortly after 
purnhase. l.ebeFwurst is a goad ~xample 
of this eategory. It also comes m a 
seerT)ingly infinite variety, with all kinds 
0f ~ as0ni ngs, with lar.ge and small • 
pieees of liver, with hert.>s ane truffl~ . It 
;~ mase fr0m 'calf. 'go0se, gqrk,, @r li>eef 
liver, or from a csombination of two or 
three. Prices vary as much as the -
varieties. 

Als0 in this categofy belong the many 
be logna-ty.pe varieties, and 8/ut- and 
ZungenWurst. 

There are also numemus va,rietie~ of
Pastete - finely ch0pped and deli i;;ately 
seasoned meat mixecl with whole 
mushrooms, peppers, cucumbers, 0r 
pickles - you name it. It is all a matter of 
taste. 

When talking about German sausage, 
the important categor¥ of frankfurters 
must not be forgotten. For sausage 
lovers, genuine framkfurters are surely 
the_king of the numerous WQrstchen -
all ef whid1 must l:>e hearecl before con
sumption. 

Frankfurters are the fairly thin, longish 
and very pale brown saus~ges. They 
may be produced only in Frankfurt and 
a few of its suour0s, and only the 
ham part of the Ji)ig is used. ~o other 
cuts of meat are allowed. Frankfurters 
have virtually no fat content. 

Equally p0pu lar are WeisswOrste - iA 
Bavaria, that is. They are mildly season
ed rather thick sausages maee from 
ve~I. Adept eaters in Bavaria strip them 
of their casings in one quick movement, 
eover--t:hem- witn""sweet musta'td, and 
slwrp tmem d0wn - any Nme, a~ Ion~ 
as it is before noon. 11,Jo real Bavariarrwrll 
touch WeisswOrste in the afternoon, 
unless they have been specially made 
for a particular occasion. 

Then there are Bfoekwurst,, Bratwurst, 
Regensburger, Rlndswurst, Thilringer -
they ·vary from fegi@n to region 
city to city. 

It came as sometl'ling 0f- a sh0ck to 
most Wurst lover.s that nwtr-iti0mists 
and doctors have recer.it:1¥ simgled 0ut 
Wurst as a leading cause of 0verweight. 
The fat content does it - for the 
consumer has no way 0f km11wing how 
much of the sausage he is eatif1g, is meat 
and l:iow 1;1uch is plain fat. 

0ne expert on nutrition, Professor Dr. 
H. J. Holtmei r, who heads the depart
ment of nutrition at Hohenheim Univer
sity, had demandecl that sausage, 
regardless of variety, sl:iould contain no 
more than 30 percent fat. This im
mediately brought an 0utcry from the 
Butchers' Association, whose 
spokesman, Karl Schliessmann, said 
that it is impossible to comply with ~he 

·demand. 

These are va rieties of Wurst that simply 
would net taste right with0ut more 
than 30 percent fat. H1ese include 
most salamis and ot her smoked sausages. 


